2014-2015 UNDERGRADUATE ACADEMIC CALENDAR

FALL QUARTER 2014

Apr 28-May 9 M-F Mandatory academic advising period
May 12-23 M-F Fall registration appointment period
Sep 20-21 Sa-Su New student Welcome Weekend
Sep 22 M Classes begin
Sep 22-26 M-F Late registration/add period
Sep 26 F Last day to add a class
Oct 10 F Last day to submit incomplete Spring 2014 and Summer Session 2014 work to faculty
Oct 10 F Last day to petition for degrees to be conferred in December 2014
Oct 17 F Last day to drop classes without a W
Oct 17 F Last day to declare P/NP grading option
Oct 17 F Last day to remove Spring 2014 and Summer Session 2014 incompletes (faculty)
Nov 7 F Last day to drop classes with a W
Nov 10-21 M-F Winter 2015 registration appointment period
Nov 24-28 M-F Academic holiday
Nov 27-28 Th-F Thanksgiving; administrative holidays
Dec 5 F Classes end
Dec 8-12 M-F Fall final examinations
Dec 12 F Residence halls close 9 p.m.
Dec 17 W Fall quarter grades due (faculty)
Dec 24-25 W-Th Christmas recess; administrative holidays
Dec 31-Jan 1 W-Th New Year’s recess; administrative holidays

WINTER QUARTER 2015

Nov 10-21 M-F Winter registration appointment period
Jan 5 M Classes begin
Jan 5-9 M-F Late registration/add period
Jan 9 F Last day to add a class
Jan 19 M Martin Luther King Day; academic and administrative holiday
Jan 23 F Last day to submit incomplete Fall 2014 work to faculty
Jan 23 F Last day to petition for degrees to be conferred in March 2015
Jan 30 F Last day to drop classes without a W
Jan 30 F Last day to declare P/NP grading option
Jan 30 F Last day to remove Fall 2014 incompletes (faculty)
Feb 16 M Presidents’ Day; academic and administrative holiday
Feb 17-26 Tu-Th Spring 2015 registration appointment period
Feb 20 F Last day to drop classes with a W
Feb 20 F Last day to petition for degrees to be conferred in June 2015
Mar 13 F Classes end
Mar 16-20 M-F Winter final examinations
Mar 25 W Winter quarter grades due (faculty)

SPRING QUARTER 2015

Feb 17-26 Tu-Th Spring registration appointment period
Mar 30 M Classes begin
Mar 30-Apr 6 M-M Late registration/add period
Apr 3 F Good Friday; administrative and academic holiday
Apr 6 M Last day to add a class
Apr 17 F Last day to submit incomplete Winter 2015 work to faculty
Apr 24 F Last day to drop classes without a W
Apr 24 F Last day to declare P/NP grading option
Apr 24 F Last day to remove Winter 2015 incompletes (faculty)
Apr 24 F Last day to petition for degrees to be conferred in September 2015
Apr 27-May 8 M-F Annual mandatory academic advising period
May 11-22 M-F Fall 2015 registration appointment period
May 15 F Last day to drop classes with a W
May 25 M Memorial Day; academic and administrative holiday
Jun 5 F Classes end
Jun 8-11 M-Th Spring final examinations
Jun 11 Th Residence halls close 9 p.m. (non-grading students)
Jun 13 Sa 164th Undergraduate Commencement
Jun 14 Su Residence halls close 12 p.m. (graduating students)
Jun 16 Tu Spring quarter grades due (faculty)

SUMMER SESSION 2015*

Session I

Mar 16 M Online application period begins for non-SCU students
Apr 13 M Registration appointment period begins (SCU students)
Apr 20 M Registration begins for non-SCU students
Jun 18 Th Classes begin
Jun 22 M Last day to add a class
Jun 22 M Last day to declare P/NP grading option
Jul 3 F Independence Day; administrative holiday
Jul 6 M Last day to drop classes without a W
Jul 17 F Last day to drop classes with a W
Jul 22 W Classes end
Jul 23-24 Th-F Summer session I final examinations
Jul 29 W Summer session I grades due (faculty)

Session II

Mar 16 M Online application period begins for non-SCU students
Apr 13 M Registration appointment period begins (SCU students)
Apr 20 M Registration begins for non-SCU students
Jul 27 M Classes begin
Jul 29 W Last day to add a class
Jul 29 W Last day to declare P/NP grading option
Aug 7 F Last day to drop classes without a W
Aug 21 F Last day to drop classes with a W
Aug 28 F Classes end
Aug 31- Sep 2 M-Tu Summer session II final examinations
Sep 6 Su Summer session II grades due (faculty)
Sep 7 M Labor Day; administrative holiday

*See Summer Schedule of Classes Session III and IV dates
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